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HE ENEMY RESUMED HIS 

. MSSSED AITACKS ON THE 

ALLIED UNES THIS MORNING
Yielding to Overwhelming Pressure the British were Forced 

To Retire for a Short DIsUnce at Dernancourt.—^The 
French are still holding their line intact and have even 
Gained Ground by Counter-Attacks in Some Localities.

Accuse Red Guards of 
TerriMe Atrocities

Their Leader* are Regarded aa Out- 
lan^ and Morderers and are Shot 
Whenever Captured.

I.ONDON, .\pril 5.—The (iiM-nians lliis ludi-ning ullack- 
cd the Rrilish Forces on n wide Front From Dcrimncourl, a 
Few miles sotilli oF Albert, to Moy.mneville, nr.rth oF the 
Somme, according to a statement pul.lislicd by Ibc evening 
Standard.

The chieF points oF atlack, tlie ncw.si)nper says, were 
' Dernanconrt, Menin, Beaumont Hamel, Briegury and Moyen- 

ncville. -
Tlie (lermans were repulsed wUIi heavy loss except at 

ricrnaneoiirt, where tliey made a slight gain. There has been 
« no attack south oF the Somme so Far today, Itic statement

h

Tlie British have also been pres- 
aed back for a short distance on the 
front east of Amiens, to positions 
east of Vniers-Biettoneiix. the war 
office announced today.

The Germans hurled InrRe bndic.s 
of troops against the llrUlsh between 
the Luca and Somme rivers. mahlnK 
repeated assaults. For the most 
part the enemy was thrown buck 
with losses.

The official Btateraent Is as fol
lows;

“Between the Luca Klver and the 
Samme. heavy flghllnB continued 
yesterday durloB the afternoon an I 
evening, till a late hour. The enemy 
employed strong forces and deliver
ed repeated assaults on our positions. 
These attacks were beaten off with 
severe loss to the enemy, hut our 
troops were pressed back for a short 
cislance to positions east of Vlllers-. 
Bretloneaux (nlmut 9 miles cast of 
Amiens) wlilch they now roalntnln. 

“North of the Somme the enemy'.s 
tlllery has been active during the 

hbourtwiprf -of Bue- 
quoy and In the Scarpe valley. Hos
tile concentrations early this morulaK 
la the nelghbourltood of Albert, were 
engaged by our artillery.”

Paris, April 5—Tlie Germs 
continued their attacks during the 
night, says the official statement Is
sued today by the War Office.
Despite the superloilty of thi 
man effectives, which the statement 
says were spent recklessly, the Teu
tons were unable to reach their ab
jective. which was the railway from 
Amiens to Clermont. '

The French regiments, by their 
resistance and counter-attacks, main 
tslned their line in Its entirety, the 
war office announced^

French troops conquered the Breal 
er part of Eplrictte wood, north of 
the town of Orvlllers-Sorel. All 
German efforts to dIsIodBC the 
French wore In vain.

The French also captured the St. 
Aigman farm, southeast of Grlvesnes 
and held It against all afs-iullH.

- In the north the French withdrew 
their positions to the west of Cas- 
tel.

They threw back the Germans 
from .Arriereconrt, west of Mallly 

.^ameval.

Ixindon. April 5— The Germans 
ivho yesterday resumed their at- 
lompis to reach Amiens, and to se- 
l.arate the Anglo-French armies and 
who are still flghtliiB for these ob
jectives. have, according to official 
.•polls, thus far tailed to widen 
••allent which la necessary |er their 
security. Tlie Teutons have, how- 
;»er. made some slight advance on 
ho dliecl road to Amiens.

Boih the British and French offl- 
;la; rtatom-r.ls admit slight with- 
Irnwals southeast of the city of A- 
ml-ns. hut on both' wings of the bat
tle front the Allied troops have suc- 

ded In repulsing all German

mm NO LONGER 
WILL BE COUNIENANCED
In I'liune all Able IhMiietl Mon Will 

Iiirnr a Heavy Penalty If Tlicy 
lire not IlCBuIarly Kn.|.loyecl.

oii.iw.T. April r,— An order 
l''■.^ll■cl! to suppress idlene.sa, has been 
.adopted by the government.

Ii provides that every male per
son shall he regularly employed 
so lie useful occupation, will*, the 
c.'ptlon of persons under sixteen or 
over sixty, the physically unfit, or 
slurtenis or those temporarily unem
ployed.

Stockholm. April 6— According to 
despatch from Vasa dated yester

day, the White Guard* captured the 
eastern part of Tammersfors yet 
day morning, notwithstanding des
perate resistance, and captured 

ousand prisoners and a quantity of 
locomotives, wagons and provisions.

e reports from SwedUb corres
pondents contain stories of terrible 
atrocities committed by Red Guards. 
The bodies of scores of White Guards 
have been found mutilated In Indes- 

Ibablo fashion. An American told 
the Associated Press correspondent 

he bad seen fourteen bodies, 
which had been treated In a horrible 
manner. Many of the White Guards 
especially officers, carry capsules, 
containing poison for use In the ev- 

t of their capture.
Red Guards also accuse the White 

Guards of atrocities.
Correspondents with Gen. Manner- 

helm’s army admit that the Red lead 
ire regarded as murderers, and 

are shot when captured. If, as Is fra 
quently the case, they are found 
possession of dum-dum bullets, these 

e used in executing them.
The Finnish press bureau reports 

tiial Russian relnforcemenU : 
lenchcd Finland. Including the cele
brated Preobrajensky Guard, which 
has taken up a position on the Kar- 
lian front.

A Swedish detachment fighting 
with the White Guards thus for has 

st lo killed and 79 wounded of the 
tal of 351 men.
The force landed by Germany 

Hango. Finland, as reported In Ber
lin official statement, comprises 40,- 
000 men under General Sasnllz, ac
cording to the Central News corres
pondent at Copenhagen, telegrsph- 
IIR yesterday. The artillery eqnlp- 
nent of the force is 300 guns with 
1000 machine guns.

Himm Hea Protest 
Against Taxation

TCIASSMENWIILBE
CAILEDUPATONCE'

Me* In This CUas WIk> Claim Exem
ption nUl Have Their CUIms 
Heard Before the 15th of This 
Month.

Vancouver). April 6— "B” class 
en wno reported for service at 
e time of registration and did not 

claim exemption will he Immediately 
ordered to report to the No. 1 and 
No. 2 depot batUIlona.

This announcement was made yes- 
torday evening by R. S. Lennlc. the 
registrar for B.C. under the Military 
Service Act. and he pointed to other 
steps which are being taken to speed 
up the enrolment of all exempted 
clalmanU. The need for men has 
become so urgent that the registrar 
l.s now empowered to assign any 

n for variation or withdrawal as 
he sees fit. and as more than four 
months have now elapsed since the 
period fixed by proclamation for par 
ties claiming exemption It has been 
decided that applications to extend 
this period are to be no loi^r con
sidered except In cases of tfcry spe
cial character. |

3" exemption claimants *111 have 
their cases dealt with by IBe local 
tribunals on or before thollBth of 
this month In Vaneonver. Victoria, 
New Westminster and adjackt plac
es. and as soon ns possible In the 
outlying districts. '

■We shall not await the i^turn of 
questionnaires to have the cases 

decided by the local trlbunils but 
these will be available for fte stafi 
of the chief public represfntatlve, 
for appeal purposes.” adds ir. Lon
nie. The chief public re^esenta- 
tive Is now empowered to apieal any 
case, notwithstanding that ttie time 
for so doing by the orlglnaljregula
tions has elapsed. |

EORIHE SUPPRESSION OF 
FO

will Paralyse the Industry-

Victoria. April 5— Immediately 
f- llowlng the rising of the legisla
ture on Wednesday evenlng.the select 
ir.lnlng committee of the House met 

!th the represeuUtIves of four of

:fe..d<>r Il.Thle to a penalty of a fine 
t exceeding *100 or In default 

iiprlsonment for a period not 
ciedlng six months.

DOMINION THEATRE

Vivian M.-iriln, one of the most 
popular of the younger screen stars, 
wl I appear at the Dominion today 
ai d tomorrow in her lateat success. 
• Tlie Petileont Pl ot." U Is a Para
mount production, so enough said aa 
1.^ ca.«. settings and photography. 
Wtlh this will be offered “His Hid
den I'U'pose.” one of the new Mack- 

: .Oennett 2-reel comedies, which Is 
Is.ild.to he one prolonged laugh.

irdc-r renders Hio compailles of British
’olumhla. The meeting was arraag- 
•rl In order that»*the mining men 
might lay before the committee th( 
general dissatisfaction felt toward 

1917 taxation programme 
ranged by the government and 
irge further concessions to those of

fered by the administration for the 
lUcal year Just opened.

Among

OtUwa, April 6— Strict! regnla 
tlons for the suppression 

Iljiaya-beaa^adoated.. bg- 
ment.

An Order-ln-Counctl to give them 
effect was rend by the Prei 
the House this afternoon. It recites 
In the first place, the opposition 
Quebec to the enforcement of the 
Military Service Act and intimates 
that the civil authorities made 
quest for military assistance.

It affirms the legality of the mili
tary Intervention which actually took 
place, and. for the future, authorisei 
the officer commanding that mi l 

■y district to

„ Announcement,.
------------- ffl---------------

Nanaimo Opoia Bouae
ANAIMO’S Favorite Play 

house will open to the 
Theatre goers of this city un
der now management In a few

New machinery Is being In- 
sUlled. Photoplays of quality 
as well as other high class at
tractions will be shown.

troops under hls command and 
use such force as' ha may detcrmlae 

be reasonably necessary to que’.l 
id suppress rioting. InsurrecUon 

civil disturbance, and to restore pea« 
helher or not any roiuIslUun 

made or order given to such officer 
military authority by any civil ma 

glstrale or civil authority.

The managbment is a strict- 
ly independent one and will do 
its utmost to give Nanaimo 
Theatre Goers good value and 
up-to-date entertainment.

Messrs. J. Edward 
Soars and G. W. Wooster, of Granby 
ConBolidated; J. J. Warren, of th( 
Trail Consolidated: Oscar Lachmunc 
of the Canada Copper Corporation 
P. C. Marshall, of Britannia, and Col 
Bruce of the Windermere mining dls 
trict.

Attacking the taxation question as 
U Blands aa a deterrent to the life 

lul expansion of the mining indus- 
ry. the mining men concurred 

tlielr statements that they do not 
s.ok to evade Just taxation, hat to 
protest strongly against a burden of 

which will paralyse their In- 
linstry and make auccassful opera
tion In this province Impos

At the meeting Mr. Edward Soars 
who-appeared for the mining inter
ests. proposed that in addition to the 
concessions already suggested by tne 
g.ivernment. It allow Interest on capl 

il borrowed outside of the province 
11 the list of deductions from the In- 

Dine tax. that the proposed deduc- 
loD allowance for depredation cover 
opairs and run as high as fifteen 

per cent: that a deduction allowance 
he made for work done In develop- 

ent of mining properties, and that 
lovuion also be made to allow for 
iiie exhaustion.
Seven per cent of the paid-up capl 

tal used In the actual mining or 
(iuctlon of ores was suggested for the 
latter.

J. W. Weart proposed that all min
ing taxation ho based upon the sc-' 
tual net profits of the mines, so that 
If they were not making money they 
would not have to pay any taxation. 
This view found several supporters, 
hut others leaned to the suggestion 
of Mr. J. J. Warren, who suggested 
hut the tax remain on tht 

alty basis with such temp 
per-tsxes as the government might 
require.

All the mining men forecasted pa- 
ralysU under the government taxa- 
Uon sooght to be ooUected last rear.

Dr. U. E. McKechnIo was yesterday 
elected chancellor of the Univi 
of British Columbia with a majority 
if 100 votes over the other caudidaio 

Judge Howay of New Westmlna 
McKoclmle polled 210 voles.

THE GEEMAN LOSSES 
HAVE BEEN INCREBIBLE

rho Allied Wounded are ATmort Joy- 
.ful in tl e Knowledge that a De- 
cifclvc Yl.-tory Is Past .ipproach- 
Irg.

Paris. April 5— Accounts of the 
:arnage In the German ranks, wrou
ght by the fire of the Allies, aa glv- 

la cffUlal ecmmunicatlons and 
by the correspocdtnw ct the front, 
are more man confirmed by the stor- 

.s of me woutded la French hcspl- 
ih.

"We cut down the Cermate cs bar 
vesters cut down wheat.” said ono 
wounded lieutenant Juat tack Lorn 
laisslgny.”

A corporal lion Toly horned with 
gas but not at all downcast. saU: 
'Vcs. they fixed me up this way, but 

that does not matter. I am reveng- 
It Is almost Inedible tho way 

they fell In groups and companies “ 
Captain Vidal, of the British Army 

.Medical Corps, said after vlsUlng a 
ispltal In which were men who had 

been brought In from the Oise front, 
tliat the wounded with whom he had 
talked were fully convinced that tho 

erman losses had amounted to 500- 
00. Of all tho great numbers of 
ounded whom he had seen during 

liie war. he added, those now com- 
ig back from the front were in the 

higlie.st spirits. They were almost Joy 
notwithstanding their wounds, 

because of their faith In the ap
proach of a decisive victory and ho- 
c.-'use they had seen that for all tho 
damage dope by the Germans to tho 
.Miles, a vastly greater toll bad been 
paid by the Germans.

GERMAN WARSHIPS HAVE GERMAN NAVY EXPLCIEB

The Rnss!.an Vessels In the Uarlior 
of Ilnngo Made no Resistance 

Petiograd, April 6— Two Germsn 
warships and several torpedo boats 

landed troops In Finland 
occupied the town of Eknes, south of 
Helsingfors.

Several Russian warships Includ 
Ing four submarines, were powerless 
to prevent tl:e entry of the Germans 
Into the harbor at llango, and tho 
sallois sunk three of the ships in the 

irbor to prevent their capture.

WOULD PUT A STOP TO 
iABOIAGE ANi) STRIKES

tl’.VAHD LINER St’NK.
New York. April 5— The Cunard 

nc steamer Valeria, a vessel of 5.- 
55 tons gross register, has boon 
ink In the Irish sea, according 
ewB received hero by Insurance In-

OCCUPiEO FIN PORT TO VET GIVE BATTLE
The Diiy for Which the BritUh PIcot 

bos Been Waiting and Watching 
May Soon Dawn.

. public and especially members 
of the Wln-the-War League are cor
dially Invited to be present at the 
meeting which has been called by 

body for the purpose of discuss
ing the alien problem. In the Board 
of Trade rooms this evening at 8 
o’clock.

PLRVSANT SOCLAL EA’EXI.NG

Nanaimo Knights and Pythian 
Sisters held a Joint social time last 
evening, tho entertainment taking 
the form of a concert, suppei 
dance. Knights and their wives and 
Sisters and their husbands wero 

force and one of the most enjoy
able times In the history of tho 
der was held. During the course of 
the evening an excellent program 
las rendered, the feature being 
Pythian Sister Sketch,” which creat 
d roars of laughter. Tho Knights’ 

orchestra provided the music and Us 
class was beyond crltlcUm, the piano 
•lolln and accordion dlspeni 

sic in a lively fashion, which kept the 
dancers almost continually In action.

The ladles provided an excellent 
lupper which put s fitting climax 
1 most successful evening.

IIOMK Itri.E rOXVKXTION
fX)XCI-UI)ES ITS IaABORS 

Iximlon, April 5— The Irish con- 
ntlon which has hcc-n discussing 
e question of Home Rule for sev- 
■al months, concluded Us dellbera- 

llons today, says the CenlraV News 
Agency.

Deficit Reduced to 
Less than Two Million

TI.C Hon. .lolm Hart. Miniver ol 
rinnnrc, RrUig-j Down Ills Diul- 
gel.

Victor! 1. April 5— The prcdlclloa 
at for the fiscal year ending March 

1919, the cstltiiates for which he 
prccer.tfd to t'je Lcglsl.ilnre ru^ter- 
(lay cflcrnoon, the pevernmont will 

able to operate within Us Income 
current account was tnada by Hon 

John llait.-Minuter of Finance, in 
i.U budget rpccoh. the flret he has 
had the horor of delivering since he 
accepted the portfolio.

Hon. M.-. Halt admitted that ow- 
!i-g to outlays on capUnl account, out 
'ays which ho bitmed upon the fln- 
!incia! policies of the late govern- 
-i;cn». there wou'd be a deficit of $1 
711,000. On the all Important pol.sl 
r.f f.-ixatlon the spoecli stated that 
the burden cf taxalUn would, as far 
•IS po-nlhle. be apportioned equally 

whole pc.op>. He promised 
exemption from taxation on film Im 

lent not stated: 
there wUl be a complete new assoss- 
nent of real property provlnclslly 
l.nxed. to be the basis for the 1919 
rs'ls: a tax sale of provincial lands 
In arrear.s of taxes Is promised and 
there will be some changes In the 
tax on mines.

Hon. Mr. Hart was given a hearty 
reception when he completed hls 
hour’s speech. The debate was ad 
journed by Mr. J. W. Weart. Liberal 

■mber for South Vancouver.

Very Severe Penalties are Provided 
l iider the Temw of a Bill Intro
duced In the V. 8. Senate.

Washington. AprU 6— Conferees 
of the senate and house today agreed 
on a bin providing severe penalties 

r destruction of war materials and 
r sabotage.
Penalties of thirty years’ Impris

onment and 210,000 fine are provid
ed In the bill, which was greatly 
hroadoned In scope both by tho 
House and the conferees, for acta that 

itually are Intended to, or which 
here Is reason to believe” are In 

■nded to. Injure or destroy war ma- 
■rlals and utilities. The latter in- 
udo arms, munitions, live stock, 

clothing, food supplies, railroads, 
electric lines, canals, engines, ma
chines, vehicles, vessels, dams, reser 

!. aqueducts, water and gas plpo 
structures, electric, wireless, tele
graph and telephone plants and all 
other articles Intended to be used by 
the United States or any associate 
ration In connection with the con
duct of the war. The legislation al
so penalizes wilful manufacture of 
defective war materials. Including 
their Ingredients.

A special clause provides that 
ployees shall not be prohibited from 
agreeing to stop work when foi 
bona fide purpose of obtaining 
tc-r wages or conditions of employ
ment, but otherwise penalizes acta 
laberTering with predueUon of 
supplies.

The bill was passed by the senate 
a year ago In restricted form 
rsccnlty was broadened and passed 
'.ly the house.

London. April 5— There Is a 
growing feeling among naval men 
that the German high seas fleet will 
ceme out for action, should the mili
tary developments on the west front 
in the near future, turn further In 
the German's favor.

Nothing could better please the 
British fleet than this long awaited 
occasion. The opinion was express
ed In snthoritatlve quarters, that It 
probably is true that some of Ger
many’s capital ships were in the fleet 
recently reported to he cruising oft 
the upper Dutch coast, but the Ger
mans were not then looking for any 
trouble.

iFlt.M.\X!4 NOW KNOW
WHAT AN AIR RAID MEANS 

Amsterdam. April 5— Dispatches 
to Les Nouvelles state that on the 
occasion of tho last Entente Allied 
air raid on Coblenz 26 persons were 
killed and 100 wounded. Great da- 

was done, the railroad station 
being demolished.

In tlie last raid on Treves 60 per
ns were killed and hundreds were 

wounded, the railroad station was de 
maged and streets in the neighbor- 

K)d were heaped with ruins.
In the raid last week the Cologne 

station was hit and many buildings 
ire demolished. A troop train 
tindlng near tho station was struck 
id many occupants were killed or 
luiided. Tho Emperor visited the 

spot the following day.

The American Red Cross today 
authorized tho gift of half a million 
dollars to the Canadian Red Cross 

■ar relief work.

A telegram was received In Victor
ia yesterday from Dr. J. S. Plaskett. 
• •’ e 'eft about two weeks ago for 
IVnnsylvenla. stating that the final 
testing of the hlg mirror for the tele 
sin^c at Ob!;erv.Uory Hill had been 
hlg success. Only a very small co 
reetlon near the centre was found n 
cessary after the two days’ testing 
which he carried out. This was made 
and ycsteiday the mirror was silver
ed and today vlll urdorgo final test 
after wliich It will be ready to ship 
10 Victoria. Dr. Plaskett will 
wait for the packing of the mirror, 
os Dr. Drashler himself Is nndertak- 

;.) accompany the lens when It 
comes we.st.

With Strict Impartiality In tho Pro
vince of Quehec as Elsewhere.

Quebec. April 5— While no offl- 
al announcement has been made, 

concerning a change in the personnel 
of the force applying the Military 
Service Act In Quebec, it was under
stood tonight that the Fcdfral de
tectives who were altack4d last 
week at the commenceme:it of the 
rioting here will be given employ
ment elsewhere.

Tho .complete reorganization of 
the Military Service

ARMED MERCHANTMAN
OrTPOUGHT SVnMARIXK

The Story of a Gallant and Snccess- 
fnl I Ight Against a U-Boat, 

l^mdon. April 5— How a Leith 
ilpmaster fought a new German sub 

marine to a standstill was related to 
King George when the mariner was 
decorated recently at Buckingham 
Palace.

The British ship exchanged shots 
two miles with the submarine,

firing a torpedo. The smoko hoxei 
of the steamer then caught flre^ and 
tlio submarine commander then 
sumed the chase. He overhauled 
the steamer and a fierce fight follow
ed. The submarine’s after gun was 
put out of action, hut enemy shells 
rained over and around the steamer, 
and one of her passengers and a steW 
ard were wounded. After two hours 
fighting, the submarine cessed fir
ing without submerging, presumably 
having been damaged severely by the

ENEMY RECOGNISED 
BRAVERY OF THE 51ST

1 Hritisli DHKIon Which Held on U> 
Its Position for Six Dsgys Ch(«rad 
by a >lrssage from the Hnn Lines 

With British Army In Prance, 
Ap.ll 5 (By tho A. P.)— An Inlor- 
oHiIng document relating to tho Ger- 

easualtles has been found on s ^ 
lan officer of the 140th Infantry 

regiment of the Fourth Division. It 
r.mords that on the second day of tho 
offensive out of four companies In 
he battalion which the officer be- 
ongod to there were then In line on- 
V three officers, fifteen non-coromis- 
doned officers and 94 men.

One of the most striking tributes 
o the bravery of the British was 

the compliment tendered by tho en
emy to the famous Slat Dlvtalon, 
which was holding a section of the 
line In the vicinity of Demlconrt near 
the Bapaume-Cambral road, on the 
first day of the battle when tho Ger
mans surged forward. The enemy at
tacked in a southerly direction un
der cover of the mists and outflank
ed the 51st In Its initial rash.

The trimcndous struggle continu
ed at Dotgntes, which the Germans 
finally succeeded In taking on the 
first day. It was here that a Bri
tish officer fired a thousand rounds 
Horn a machine gun before hls legs 
were shot off by a big shell. Tho Brl- 
'iBi: immediately counter-attacked, 
with Infantry and tanks, and storm- 
-d their way through the shell-shat- 

Tod hamlet, whlclr they held main
ly with machine guns until night, 
when the enemy again surged for
ward and recaptured Doignles.

The 61st was forced to fall back 
hpcnusc of the situation on Us Hanks

Mrs. Ihiglies’ Dniice will 
be licltl tonight in tlio 
OdtlFellowS’ Hall. Hughes 
Five Piece Orchestra in 
altendance. A good time 
in store For all who at

tend.

Brlllshor’s guns.
Putting on full steam, tho British 

captain soon left the German, who

7girtmion Vhe‘n'*w«r’hllow*and“
reglstra Ion of-1 ^ attention to the paa-

flce was well under way tonight. H. ^ steward, amputating one
Wl-smer. deputy registrar of the ^ « .toward’, legs.

province of Ontario, who has charge, * __________
cf the work, has taken new offices' BIJOU THEATRE,
in the Merger block, which happens BWUU
to be In the heart of the area where Gladys ITulette in the five-reel 
lighting took place last Monday, and Paihe Special heads the bill 
which was used as an emergency Bijou-for today and tomorrow and 
dressing hospital. It Is the lalea- the dainty little 
tion of Mr. Wlsroer to rigorously ap
ply the Military Servljo Act.

It Ii said has 
better chance for dis

playing her talents tuan la this 
He wUl hc.v9 the Bsslsnoce cf Ma- strong photoplay. Pearl White It 

Jor General Barclav. Judgo Advocate the regular Instalmecf of the thrll 
General, the rroviaclil polUe and llsg serial ‘The Fatal Rlns" will be 
the ttiUtsry. screened.

ed a new scheme for advancing their 
troops. They blasted shell craters 
a'ong the front of the 51st, and Into 
t!;ese holes they dribbled their Infan
try. who found them good protec
tion.

The 51st reached Herniles, where 
hitter fight was waged. Tho enemy 
adc a frontal attack In three waves 
1 March 22. hut the assault broke 

against the stone wall of resistance.
day the enemy got a hold on 

Morchles It was only to ho smashed 
t again, but despite these success- 
the British division was forced to 

fall back through Beugny and then 
Bapaume, and finally to the line 

between Palsleux and MIraumont on 
tho 26th.

The 51st had been fighting for six 
lys and was almost exhausted. It 
13 ordered to fall back to the Beau 
ont-Hamel line, a little further 

west, but tasny of the men could not 
i-aik. they were so tired from lack 
if sleep." Then came over the Oer- 
iinir Mde one of those Utile red bal- 

loons,:r,jhlch the enemy has beenjii- 
iag ft^carry out propaganda. Tho
halloJip was shot down, and here Is 
he message It contained:

“Good old 61sl Dlrislon. sUoklnf 
to It yeU Cheer up!”



TH* WANAUIU 1

take^£>S?>£S^

Beeeham’s Pills
and avdd any ^ 5^
as needed use wiU save

Insure Good Hcalra

even though under the term* of W 
•urh peacn trenty. they ehould bo 
compelled to forego not only the nd- 
vnnUges which they had hopea to 
reap when they entered the struggle, 
but alao considerable loss of terri
tory. previously theirs. Into the bar
gain.. The only thing which keeps 
Austria In the war today, la we firm
ly believe a very wholesome fear and 
dread of Prussia, and of the ven
geance which that country would un
doubtedly exact ere she herself ^re 
rendered powerless, upon the Dm-J 
Monarchy, were thet country to s^ 
cede from her present unholy al
liance.

It Is to tho western front, and 
that front -lone, that we must look 
tor the decision, and we do n * *•“ 
llovo that we shall have very 
longer to wait.

fiisMasWs
w0\^4

saorqS

cussiniD iK
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■SAFETY DFPOSIT BUSINESS!
The Bank recommends the use 

of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
Our charges are moderate.

aH.BIBD.S^,.r
0pm m Ihe Evening on P.y Day UnUl » O’elonb

Nanatoio free mss
geo. E. NOKKIB. Pnhllshar 

, Office Commercial »t. PhoM 11
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GRIIMANY’O OAT8P.AW.

The rumo'r which ~Is .going 
rounds of the chancellories of Europe 
to the effect that Count Cxernln. tho 
\U8trlan minister. Is anxious to re
sign from his high office, is quite 
likely 'to be well founded. It would 

;m to be fairly obvious that Oer- 
iny. having failed to achieve even 

part of her oblect In the great offen
sive aimed at the Allies in the west.
Is trying to save her face by Institu
ting another farcical peace cam
paign. and has chosen Cxernln for 
the purpose of making known her 
desires to that end.

Unfortunately however for any 
chances of success which this bare
faced sttempt might ever have pos- 
ses-sed. Ctemln blundered from tho 
very start, and It hardly needed the 
French government’s announcement 
to the effect that hla statements were 
a tissue of lies from beginning to end 
to convince the other Allies of that 
fact. Lulled no doubt Into a sense 
of false security by the success which 
1 similar campaign of falsehood hao 
met with when the Central Howera 
were dealing with Russia. Cxernln 
fell into the grievous error of Imag
ining that Britain, the United States 
Italy and all the other nations which 
are arrayed agalnxt the powers, of 
evil, would prove to he as simple- 
minded. He was quickly undeceiv
ed. and having so lamentably failed 
li. his mission, his master the Kaiser 
today has no further use for him. 
Hence his manifest anxiety to retire 

private life, lest worse befall

m
.......—

Til Take You 
Back to Italy”

.\0VEKTI8I.\0 RATES

Transient Display Advertisements.
2.-.C. an inch per Issue.

Wanf’d. For Rent. Lost and Pound 
Aclvls. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 25c mini
mum charge.
Reading Advertl-somenls 3c a line 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and 5c a line for 

ouch subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the inch.

Front Page Display, Double Rates 
The Rates fpr Steady C.omnerclal 

AdvcrtUlng on Ap^lcatloa.
HI IWCIUITIOV R.ATK8

Six Months, by Mall...................
One Year, by Mall......................»S-00

(TTV R.ATE8 
F.Oc per Month by Carrier.
One Yearlstrlctly In advance). $5.00

mans t
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Tin; ORK.VT OFI^TINHIVE

Tne renewal of the great offensive 
,r. the part of the enemy, which Is 

Hiinoun«e.I In the cable messagea ol 
tills morning, had been antlrJpatml 
and therefore no doubt adequately 
provided for by the Allied command
ers. As at the outset of thU. the 
greatest battle of the war. the ene
my Is evidently attempting to ac
re mpllsli his object by sheer weight 
of numbers, and with aa little suc- 
ce.«s as attended hla former efforU 
iilong these lines.

malnUln some son ot ------------------- llie American civil war, might with
tics against the Italians on the moua- advantage be followed by the govern 
lain front, hut rather with the object ment of Canada today. It they wn 
of preventing the British and French bring themselves to 
forces which are now there from h«- Dominion, while accepting the Mlll- 

ong loese ..«v- olhor front. lary.ScrvIce Act because It Is neces-

„„irr - t, z

Cxernln failed as completely with 
- - Hlndenburg

he so divided that they would no 
longer be able to act In concert. In 
mis he Is likely to be disappointed, 
for even should he kucceed In wrest
ing Amiens from Us defenders, we 
may be quite sure that the Allied 
line would be withdrawn In Us en
tirety. so as to leave no space be- 
tween the French and Brltlah ar
mies. thus nullifying to a very great 
extent any advantage which the occu 
.-atlon of that city might he expected 
to give Us captors.

However Amiens Is still in our 
hands, and from all that we have 
l ecn able to gather so far, aa to the
events of this second stage of the ot- -----------------
fenslvt-. It la 111 dy to remain under bus
the control of the Allies Indefinitely, on the western- front by
Such slight gains of terrain aa the cxer-
foe have been able to make during diplomat,^ he aa
the past twelve hours, are strategic- p, guiie as Lucifer
ally unimportant. »“<* himself, ta doomed to failure In any
only been effected at a heavy loss In ggj,gg^„g„j ^„empt of a almlUr na- 
men. It ahould not be forgotten. ^ ^^^g The Al-
when trying to estimate the results ^ow much
of the flghilng. that no troops In the perhaps, how little reliance
world, not even British troops, than placed upon any statement
whom there are none braver or more ,rom cither Vienna or
determined, can possibly hold on to gg^„g ^hey have learned to ap- 
exposed positions such as those In ^^^g and
which they are now fighting. Indo- further efforts to snatch relief 
finitely, in the face of an enemy of p^edicanient into
vastly superior numerical strength. egregious folly and un-
whlcli is utlllxed in tho lavish and ambition of Kaiser Wilhelm
reckless manner In which tho CM- j,gg ponged the Cen-

maklng use of their dlvl- g^g m‘ ;...... . tral Powers,
Rlons. Sheer weight of numheix failure.
must tell In the end. and though ov- --------------------------- --------

single Allied soldier may account ^ EbT.-oRT.
r ten of the enemy ere he himself . „

^ placed hors de combat, of what a- gbiphulldlng In Great Britain 
vail Is this when the enemy continue ,gg^ggg,„g rapidly In oonsequenc 
n pour a hundred fresh men Into various warnings Issued by the 
the struggle for every ten that have g^^g„u,u„t In February. Last month 
been slain? the output of tonnage exceeded 160.-

No little importance appears to be OOO aa compared with 100.000 tom 
attached by the Italians to what they !„ February and half that again 
conceive to bo an Impending attack January. If Britain continues 

force on their front by tho Auh- turn out ships at a little above 
trlans. Somehow we do not place present rate ‘>®'' ’»
very great reliance In these reports. oOO tons In twelve months win no 
It Is perfectly obvious that the Cen- reached.
iral Powers have come at last to ac- ----------- -----------ZTZIZ7Z
knowledge that any victory they UNCXILN-H K.X.AMPLK

And on the other aide 
‘.Round Her Neck She Wears 

a Yeller Ribbon’
An original and snappy QparteL 

Victor ‘

APRIL RECORDS 
Out To-day

Other 10-lnch doublc-.ldcd Records. 90 cents 
A,.Yo„f.omH«v.» ^
Give Me the Right to Love You « ^ .

Then the Red Seal Record.

Darling Nellie Gray John McCormack 64726

There Me neMly 30 others to choose from 
Ask to hear them at any “His Ma«efs Voice” dealer

Berliner Gram-o-phone^Co. 
MONTKEA^^^^^i^ street

..His Master’s Voice” Nanaimo Daalars
heintiman a co. .......

Vendome Block, Commercial Street,

Don’t Forj?et

Rcmernbei-There are no others!

m

ror.*^ ai.d aH “His
.Irlenler.

and Fr^icc In the west. It Is con- coin, sad hi. example when fa«d 
celvable. and Indeed we think highly with antl-conacrlptlon riots n New 
probable, that the Austrians wUI York during the

«ort of offensive tac- u,e American civil war.

A complete stock of Victrolas and 
Victor Records

HEINTZMAN & CO. LTD
Vendome Block.

be at liberty to' believe that Austria Is slex oi me 
t.trn '.rs’altt’nilon to the British an.r war. and that her people would hw- 
Krench armU-s Individually. In other tily welcome any
vsords that the Allied forces would the conclusion of a definite peace.

BopBnhmtfKn
Bhmwihg

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It it manufiictared 
tobtcco in its purest 
form.
It bat B plettmg 
flavor.
It it tobacco adai- 
Hfically prepared 
for nun’aaaa.

do only what each one of at Rasl a 
million of his manly brethren have 
already done. Their toll and blood 
l.ave been given ns much for you as 
f„T themselves. Bba.l It all Im Jo»t 
rather than that you. too. will hear 
your part?”

operation oi mui aai-a -------------------
to bear equally on all Provinces. In
ternal strife would he lamentable, 
but It would be far preferable to tho 
state of affairs which will follow the 
conclusion of peace If Quebec Is per 
milted to set at defiance the laws of 
the country wtth Impunity.

Lincoln recognised the gravity of 
the situation, and he summed It up 
accurately when, faced wKh open dls 
regard and opposition to the conscrlp 
tkm measure which at that time was 
found to be necessary for the safety 
of tne land, he declared:

••There can.be no army without 
_ en. Men con be had only volun
tarily or Involuntarily. We have 
ceased to obtain them voluntarily, 
and to obtain them involuntarily U 
the draft—the conscription. If you 
dispute the fact and decUre that 
men can still be had In sufficient 
numbers, prove the aaserUon by your 

------- -—.— In ,nch numbers

kiuthek amendments to
miijtaky hkrvk k \<t

Winnipeg. April 6- The Free 
Press Evening Bulletin’s Ottawa cor
respondent says;

“For the securing of niore men 
promptly, other amendments to the 
Military Service Act will he made. 
One will provide that young men 
who have come of age subsequent to 
the passage of the act will auloma- 
lloally fall under the draft. It Is not 
considered probable that tho second 
class will he called out for consider
able time yet. But It Is probable 
that the ago limit of the first class 
may be extended to Include men. phy 
sically fit. over the age of 35 years, 
anmarrled.”

and I win gladly give up tho draft. 
Or If not a sufficient number, but 

! sny one of you will volunteer, he for 
his single self will escape all the hor
rors of the draft, and will tberoby

CASTOR! A
F«f lafaata and ChlMiea

*1 For OW 30

WAMTO
WANTED- Female teacher for 

brlola wshool. Salary $60. Apply 
W. N. Shaw. »»

WANTED TO RENT-Small fumlsi. 
ed hou«i. or aultabl. houae-kee^ 
tag room.. Apply by ‘•‘t" »»
BOX 87. Free Proas. ___ «-«

WANTED—Self adding cash r^ 
ter. must be In flrat oIa« order 
and cheap, cash. Apply "W” Free 
Press Office. _______ ___

for BKWT
FOR RENT— 6 roomed cottage. 1 

acre orchard and garden, Town- 
alto. Apply W. Hoggan. n-w

TO KENT—Five roomed honae. fur- 
nlahed. Apply 46 Wallao. atroet.

•0-0

FOR RENT—4 roomed house. Mach- • 
leary street near Hospital, large 
lot. Apply Phono, 471-L.

TO LEASE FOR SEASON—Half Acra 
fenced In the City for raising Pota
toes. Terms: Quarter Selling Prico 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 632. City. «

FOB BALE_______
FOR SALF-- One of the beat small 

farms In the district, 8 acres, « 
cultivated. House and fumltnro. 
barn, stock. Implementa two miles 
from city. Price $3,500. Termi. 
M. * Bate.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel aa a'l^rng 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul

tivation with five-roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
bam and other outbulldlnga. For 
particulars apply Mra Blevena. 
Lotus Hotel. ■'♦-6

FOR SALE OR RENT— Best dairy 
farm In North Wellington District 
Apply J- E«nton Taylor, care ot 
Mr. Thos. Morgan. 71 Nlcol rtrwL

' FOR SALE OR UUflE 
The premises on Chapel Street Iw>y« 
as the I. X. L. Stales. Suitable fM

P^'Ta*! HL"kini*J.''M!tudr tSi
for SALK OR RENT.

The Globe Hotel. Front street, Na
naimo. The beat sltnated hotel In 
the dty. Hot and cold waUr ta 
rooms. Heated with hot w^. 
would rent separately or aa a vWa 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nmaalnie. 1. O.

lost awd fouwd
JX)ST—This morning, a half hoop 

diamond ring, between Spenear’a 
store and Wefotworth street. Bo- 
ward on returning to Mra. J. 
Black. 617 Wentworth St. 8l-tf

IX)ST—A heart-shaped locket with 
M.L.W. engraved on front. Find
er please return to 638 Prideaux 
str^.

FOUND—Glass and rim of ante head 
light, near Jingle Pot bunkers. 
Owner can have same by paying 
for advt. Apply Free Press. 88-«

LOST— A black velvet coat with rod 
tlowers worked on cuffs and col
lar. Finder please return to Mrs. 
Llemon. 127 Hallburton St. U

dominion junk oompany
PARKER * KIPPON.
8S0 Johnson 80*et 

Phone 406S. Vlctad. B.a
Loggers’ Supplies, and 
bought and sold. Junk ot all dla- 

criptlon wanted for eaah 
ttance Made by B«<«m Mall

Make

Long Distance Telephone 

Galls in Evening--
If YOU l.avo long .lisUmco calls to make, can .you d» 
Your telephoning in the evening? If so, can gel 
\hree times the day period for the same charge, be
tween 7 p.m. and/8 o.m. Yon may arrange M^h 
the Umg nishincc operator at any lime during Uic 
day to have the parly wanted on the wre at a staled 
hour.

The belter rate in the evening is possible be
cause the lines arc-used less. Try talking in the eve
ning and you will find it very satisfactory-

B. G. Telephone Co
Limited

Phone 8
TAXI

OR*
Automobiles 

For Hire Day or NItfhl 
Fumlluro Haullnfl and 

Exproaaing.

I.X.L. BUILDING 
Chapel 8L

D. J. Jonkin’s
UndertRk^flg Parlors

MoAdie
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B. 0. a
NANAIMO-VANOOIJ

ROUTE

Lmtm Nanaimo 8.80 a.m Jally. 
(fizcept Sunday)

Lea»o« Vancouver 3.00 p.m. daily . 
(Except Bnnday)

Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouver
Ro'jta

Leave Nanaimo ter Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo 'or Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thnradav 'nd Saturday. 

OBO. BROWN, \'. McOlIlR.
H. W BRODIK O. P A.

iiARiiycoNe 
10 OELO HtRE

In CoBooctioB with the Empire

To nominate your favorite 
in the followInR biank and send it 
signed by two adult pereona, togeth- 

with 81 to Mr. C. F. Wlllaon. P. 
O. Box 778. Nanaimo.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well .Select 
ed As.sorlmcnt 

Let iis show your oiip 
■goodB and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Beits Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

' DU D
IN ROOEP.S' BLOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHIJA»OTT, PP.OPRIETOK

MUBIO
Solo Slnstni ana voice Prodtictlor 
bai^ on eclenttflcally aacerti 
pHUripIee.

PIANOFORTE
VlrKll Clavier Method.

J. MacMillan Motr, Organlat and 
Cfc-imact9T 'f Wallace St. Church 

f Stndlo or at own realdenee.

CERTIFKV^TE of IMPROVEMKXTS

■•Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; "Mon- 
arch" Mineral Claim; ••Heather" Min 

'^•ral Claim, "Brlton^^ Mineral Claim. 
••Iron Crown No. 7” Mineral Claim. 
••Belcher No. !•• Mineral Claim, ••Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. Mineral Claim. ••Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim. ••Belchor No. 5" 
Mineral Claim. ••Belchor No. 6' Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. T’ Mineral 

, Claim. ••Belchor No. 8^’ Mineral 
Claim.

Situate in the Nanaimo Mining B1 
rlalon of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-

, ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.
TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite. 

Mining Company. Llmltcdv a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver, Free Minors Cerllflcate 
No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to appl)^ to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
ments for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above clalm.^:

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 85 of the 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of auch Certificate 
of Improvements.

Dated this 11th day of March.
1818.

IN -niE COUNTY COURT OP NA- 
■y^IMO—IIOLUKN AT NANAIMO

iB the Mailer of Uie Estate and Kf- 
fecta of Henry Peterson, de-

hate of the last will and Test; 
dated the 7th day of December. 1916 
of Henry Peterson, lato of Chemaln- 
UB. B.C., who departed this life at 
Cbemalnna on the 2Uh of Jannary, 
1S17, were duly granted by said 
Court to the undersigned James 
Cathcart and Albert Edward I’lanta, 
the Executors In said will mentioned.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are required to cond by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under-, 
algned. their names, addresses and 
full particulars in wrlllag of their 
claims and statement of their ac- 
eounts and the nature of the securl- 
tles. If any. held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the 12th day of April. 1818. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 

, the asseta of the said deceased a- 
the persons entitled thereto, 

r having regard only to the claims .of 
which they shall then have had no
tice. and that the undersigned will 
not be lUble for the aald assets or 
any part thereof to any person, of 
whoso claim they ahall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Nanaimo, March 12. 1918.

JAMBS CATHCART, 
ALBERT K. PLANTA, 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
PetanoB.

P.O. Drawer 81, Nanaimo, B.C.

NOMINATION BL.ANK, 
Nanainio^s May Queen.

Wo, the undersigned hereby 
nominate

MISS...............................................

Address .........................................
for Nanalmu^s May Qneen.

this nomination blank.

r/,ER.M.\ MAY RF-SIGX. 
(•opcnliaRtn. -April 5— It is per- 

tLicf.tly rumored In well-informed 
flrc i'S that Count Crornin. the Aus- 
tro-Hungailan foreign minister, In- 
t( nd.t to resign as soon as peace with 
Itoumania has been finally secured, 
says tlio Budapest newspaper Axes*, 
in reporting that Emperor Charles 
,,.,.c.|vid Count Czernin at a lengtliy 
.iiidience on .Sunday.

AGAIN SEEKING TO 
TElffi^TBE AUIES

A Teuton OenerM aaims that Uio

Rotterdam, April 6— Germat 
ties are beginning to dlscnss strate
gic possibilities on the western front. 
Gen. Ardenne In the Berliner Tage- 
blatt, calls attention to the import
ance of Amiens.

"It la the great magazine foi 
needs of the Franco-Brlllsh armies 
and the pross-polnt of eight railway 
lines,•• he saya. “It lies midway be
tween Calais and ParU, and the 
army In Us possession can maintain 
the freedom of decialon In every di
rection.

••However, It la not the capture of 
territory that can bring a decision, 
but only a victory over and through 
the shattering of the enemy^s armies 
We will not dlscnss what the enemy 
says about the number of German 
divisions used, hut we will mention 

the German leadership still has 
at its disposal Instruments ' and 
means to" employ measures which 
may cause the enemy a further aur- 
prlse.’^

EQUAL PRIVILEGES
ENJOYED BY ALL

WELBDKG
Iln not throw away brok
en |iarl9. Take them to 
11. K. Hendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8L

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insuiancc Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a lW>|Kisit Uox and he 
.SECURi; against all Ios.s.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

lairge Roves, .a.I.ttO |)Cr .Annum

A. E. Planta
.Notary Public

Fluiintlal and Insurance .Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

for.,.
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try....

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Pbone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

the e 
M’lllta

The great crisis through which the 
world Is now passing has served to 
emphasize among a great many other 
things the axiom that responsibility 
la the price of liberty. Because equal 
privileges are enjoyed by all citizens 
of Canada, It is the duty of our gov
ernment to see, as far as It is able, 
that all are made to hear eqnal sacri 
flees. That the Dominion's wan. 
government Is not unmindful of Its 
duty in this respect Is evidenced by 
the care that Is being taken to ensure 

equitable administration of the 
Itary Service Act.

Questionnaires are about to be ad 
dressed to all exempted men so as to 
permit a checking of the decisions in 
the case of each to the end that uni
formity be established In the appli
cation of the leglsIaUon. These ques 
tlonnalres must be returned prompt
ly upon penalty of forfeiture of the 
exemption papers previously grant
ed. Exempted men should notify the 
registrar of their district of any 
clianges of address, as non-receipt 
will be regarded as constituting fall- 

to return questionnaire, properly 
filled In as required. The govern
ment Is determined that the Military 
Service Act shall be administered 
fairly and In this determinaUon they 
will have the active support of all 
followeni of democratic Ideals.

THE OPEN BOAT
(London Punch)

"When this here war la done," says 
Dan. “and all the flghtln's through 

Thore's »ome-ll pal with Fritz again 
a.s they was used to do;

But not me." says Dan, the sailor 
an. "not me." says he;

"Lord knows Ifs nippy In an open 
boat on winter nights at sea.' 

"When the last battle's lost and won 
' won and lost the game.

There's aome'II think no harm to 
drink with square-heads Just the 
same;

But not me." says Dan. the sailor 
man. • sn J If you ask me why— 

Lord know's It's thirsty In an open 
boat when the water breaker's dry.

•When all the bloomin' mines Is 
swept, and ships aro sunk no more, 

There.s some'll set them down \fi oat 
with Germans as before;

But not me," says Dan the sailor man 
"not mo tor one—

I»rd knows It's hungry in an open 
boat when the last hlscuit's done. 

"When peace la algned and treaties 
made an trade begins again. 

There's some'll shake a German's 
hand, and never see the stain; 

ut not me." says Dan the sailor man 
"not me. as Gods on high—

Lord know's It's bitter In an open 
boat to see your shipmates die."

GERMANY’S WORKERS
ANXIOUS FOR PEACE

New York, April 6.—The Gorman 
laboring class Is for peace because It 
has suffered more from the war than 
any other section of the German 
population. This sUtement was 
made on February 22 in the Reich
stag by Deputy Herzfeld, Independ
ent Socialist, during the dlscoasion 

Socialist motion requesting that 
the Reichstag exercise lU right and 
demand the release from imprlson-

K se«.lon 
I, a Socia-

leot during the Reichstag 
of Deputy Wilhelm Dittman,

Deputy Dittman was arrested for 
his activities in connection with the 
recent strike In Berlin and other 
parts of Germany, and sentenced to 
several years' Imprisonment

The January strike. Deputy Herx- 
fleld declared, was caused by the doa 
pair of the working men that there 
would ho no early peace, the Uhour- 
Ing class having gained the Impres- 

from the Breet-Utovsk negotU- 
i that the annexatlonlsU conUoI- 

led the govemmenfs policies. During 
the strike, he added, the
of the working class had been gag
ged and representatives of the work- 

: Ing men bad been thrown Into prison 
-whenever they were not sent to the 
trenches.

Deputy Henfield wsa ti«qnc 
called to order by the vtee-prMU

^parel Economy!
WeUMade,LookWell,WeaTWeU-

and no " profiteer ” profits—in a Seml-ready 
garment. The “ Price-in-the-Pocket ” protects 
you, constituting as well your guaranty of 
intrinsic value. In the new Spring and 
Summer, 1918, showing of

©aiUnrJi (mn%0 I
FOR MEN

—at $18 to $50—you' Will find not only 
unquestionable worth, but omission of no 
slightest detail of correct design and construc
tion. Permit us to meet your ideas, with our 
expert judgment as to becoming effects.

Gibbons & Calderhead
l^ext to the Royal Bank.

dared he could not permit a dlscu-s- that It had no right to interfere In 
elun of tlie political reasons for the the Dittiiiann affair and the Socialist 
arrest of Deputy DIttmann. niotloii was dofeati-d over the votes of

The Reichstag finally decided I he Socialists. Danes and Poles.

SILYER.-TOP-PURE-FRIUT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have TaUted Silver Top Apple Oidoi Say

It s Simply Delicious

SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

silver Top Is the Cider With the

-Snap, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

SASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Kr^others Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signaturo^ 

of

E«sct Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now In ERect
frstns wUl lesTS itsaslmo ss tol 

lows;
Victoria and PoInU Bonth, dslD 

St 8.80 and 14.86.
WoIUngton and Northfleld, dolly 

18.46 and 18.11.-
PsritBvIlls and Ck-nrtonsy, Tmesdsyi 

Thurodsys and Ssturdsya 18.46.
PsrksTllla and Port AlVnl. Mon

days, Wodnecdsyi and Frldsyi

and Oourtensy, Uondsya, Wednes 
dsyi and Fridsyi st 14.86.

PORT ALBERNI lECfnON.
From Port Albomi and PsrkanlR 

Tnosdsya, Tbnrsdsyi sad Sstnr 
days, St 14.16.

MEATS.
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL Jt SONS

11
HENRY JONES, 

(Ophthalmic Optician)
VflernoonB 2 30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
.SFVaK. PRAOI'R, Bohemln, and 

C1-3.AR THOMSON, limaaeb 
Open for Limited Number of PnpilB, 

Prospectus at 
G. A. PLKTCHKR MUSIC OO.

NOTICE.
NoUee is hereby given that Tltlrty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister of Lands 
for s license to prospect tor Coal sod 
Petroleum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands In Trin- 
conmll Channel, and opposite "Mts- 
ml" Islet near TheUa Island, Nan
aimo District, and described os foll
ows;—
Commencing at a post planted on . 
•Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 
chains. Thence West 80 chains. Then
ce North 80 Chains, Thence East 80 
chains, to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

George W. Twlttey
E. Priest Agent

NOnCK.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lends for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands in Trln- 
comall Channel and opposite ••Mia
mi" Islet near ThelU Island, Nanai
mo District, and described as follows.

Commencing at a post planted on 
■Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 

thence east 80 chains, thence south 
SO chains, thence west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28lh day of March 1919.

ROY PRIEST,
B. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 
cenao to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trinoomalt 
Channel and opposite "Danger Rock" 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and described as follows;

Commencing at a post planted on 
•Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south SO chains, thence cost 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST.
E. Priest, Agent.__________

NOTICF..
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a Uo- 

to prospect for (Toal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on ‘.he lands In Trinoomali 
Channel and opposite "Miami" Islet 

Thetis Island. Nanaimo DUt- 
rict. and described as follows;— 
Commpnclng at a post planted on 
"Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 cha
ins, Thence East 80 chains. Thence 
North 80 chains. Thence West 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

Marla Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

KOI ICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after dale I iotcad to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trin- 
comnll Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanal- 

o District and described as follows:
Commencing at a post planted on 

Miami Islet, thence north SO chalos, 
thence west SO chains, thence south 
£0 chaius, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencemenL

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP
BRITISH COLU811UA

In Probate.
In Uie mnttcp of the EsUte and Ef- 

fe«U of Joseph. H. Poohley, de- 
rx«iied.

TAKE NOTICE, that in the Etale 
of Joseph H. Pasbley, formerly of the 
City of Nanaimo, B.C., who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle, 
State of Washington. U. 8. A., on the 
27th dsy of March. 1917, leaving his 
last will and tesument hearing data* 
the 28 th day of April, 1916; letters 
of administration.-with said last will 
and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un
dersigned, Albsrt Edward Planta on 
the 18tb day of July. 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed tbslr names and addreises 
and full particulars in writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the a»- 
cnritlea, if any. hold by them, duly 
verified by statutory decUrat'on.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
this 6th day of April, 1918, the nn- 

wlll proceed to distribute
the assets of the aald deceased 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tbs claims of 
which he ahall then have noUce, and 
that the undersigned will not he lia
ble for the said osseu or any part

Doted at Nanaimo, B.C., March 5th 
1918.

A. E. PLANTA. . 
Adininlatrator of the SoUU of Jos- 

sph H. PashUy._________________

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 

ili.ys after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon.,Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trincomall 
Channel and opposite ••Danger RoeV 

Tree Island, Nanaimo District, 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
"Danger Hock’', thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
Foulh SO clialns, thence weat 80 
chains to point of ooramencement. 
Dated thU 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE,
Notice is Ilarohy given that Thirty 

days after date I totend t« apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a license 

prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
water on the lands opposite the north 
end of Thetis Island. Nanaimo DU- 
tiict, and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the sliqre at the North end of The- 
is Island, Section 30. Tbenco North 
SO chains. Thence East 40 chains. 
Thence South 80 chains, Thence Weat 
80 chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. Priest

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a Ilo- 

to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
(he water on the lands opposite the 
North cod of TheUs Island. Non- 
a'mo District and described os fol
lows.—
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of Thetia 
Island, nekr Section 28. Thence West 
SO oha(o«. Thence North 80 chains, 
Thenc«:'Eaat 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chofta more or less to High woUr 
mark v>n North end of Thetis Island, 
Thence Southerly along shore line 

point of commencement 
Dated this 18th day of March mi.



UAtiAiUO I

Lame Back f 
be careful

Have you been felting np In 
the morning with n backache, 
lust a slight pain In the region 
of the kidneys?

If BO do not neglect It; It 
wilt develop Into something 
more serious.
- - Keep thenkWneys active. ^ 

gut them in their acUon hr 
taking.

Rexatl KIdnejf Cure
ThU preparation will make It 
„,uch easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties. 

Whatever a good drug store

keep—you'll find here. Come 
to us first and get what you 
want.

A. C. VanllOBTEN
prescription Druggist

i.ix)Yi» gkoiu;k at thk frost

April srpremler Uoyd 
George returned to London I 
niut.l from a vl.slt to front, says 
..mn..l aer.ouncemonl J/’'
nrl.ish Prime Minister 
M. nemence.'iu. the French Premier 
Thev visited Field Marshal Haig and 
Cenmals Koch. Petaln. Pershing and

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. W. iroggan went over to ih<
,mainland thl.s morning on business.

tiik gin ciab.
The first shoot of the season will 

on the Cricket ground on 
Sunday next at the usual hour. wh« 
„ Korcimmor Cup will be competed 
for. The present holder of this tro- 
phv Is Mr. W. Hoggan. hut there arc 
Ldetslood to be several tmplrant» 
sor ti.e honor who will make him 
Bi-oot his host If he wishes to retain 
po.ss. sslon of U this season.

Mrs. and Mis. Cicely Freeman 
turned last evening from • ‘

friends In the tormlnal dty.

Miss PKtendrlgh who has bM_ 
staying for the pmit few days with 
MISS Kltchln of the Townslte. r^ 
turned home to Vancouver this mor
nlng. _____ _

Mra P A Hanna who has been 11 
Bpigthe past few weeks vlslUn.
relatives In Vancouver, returned || 
i.ome last evening^ ^

Mr. and Mrl. J. McGregor of Nel- , 
«,n Who have been staying In town 1 
Tor ZL day^ left for their home 
yesterday afiernooji. ^

The Powder Girls are gMog one 
,>f their famous dances ]
fit of St. Luke's Church. NorthflelU 
on Saturday. 6th April. »"
Hall. Northfleld. Steamy s Orches | 
tra. Gents 50 cents; ladles 26c.

NoncK II
.Ml outstanding claims against the!I 

Xanalmo Operatic Society

Mrs. Hughes' Dance will )>« |
tonight in the M
Hughes' fWe-plece o^hestra in at . 
t.3ndance. A good Ume In store for 
all who attend.• • • I

The Labor Party concert, supper 
and dance In the
Friday. April 6th. Adults 60c. Chtld- 

25c. I

Special—for This Week
“Wear-Ever”

jSIjBijpu
III TWAT

$1.60 “WEAR-EVER” Aluminum 
Three-quart (wine nionaure) Straight 
Saucepan and Cover

and TBE COUPON IF 
PRESENTED THIS 
WEEK

to>d»v

Vivian 
Martin

IN

1‘The Petticoat 
Pilot’

2-Reel ___ _
> WIACK-8ENNETT 

COMEDY

\“His Hidden 
Purpose”

Gladys 
Hulette

IN

“The Streets 

of Illusion”
A Pathe Special

Pearl White
IN

‘THE FATAL RING
11th Episode

Scientific 
:ye Examination
After all. the examination Is 
the real heart of the buslnesa 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the intricate deUlIs of sclen 
tific examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to Ills work.

the conscientious Optome
trist knows how great Is his 
reipouslblllly to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
his efficiency to improve in the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these fscU ourselves, and 
a-hlle endeavoring to avoid all 
cxtravagcnl and absurd claims, 
we promise to give yon tne be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and in an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mistake 
In the examination of your eyes 

WE KEEP OUR PROMISES

and Thursday evenings, ^prll 1 
and 11th. FaXcr wTl

S^;oln m the‘“tle° rL of Clndercl-|| 
U.\h..e the
the Fairy Godmother, the Prince 
and Guests at the ball and manj
others will appear In character. This
operetta promises to be one of tho 
best that has been given In rewnt 
voars. both with regard to acting, 
costuming and scenery. The full 
programme will appear In a later 
Issue.

Replace utensils that wear ou^ 
with utensils that Wear-Ever^’

CUT OUT THIS 
COUPON

Kver" Saucepans.
,%t 1!) is an iinusuaUy law

nPice'. Our supply ««
Metier emne in early this week 
„n.l be sure of gelling one.

See llieui in the wimlows— 
sale Hardware Heparlincnl.

«WEAR-EVER» COUPON
In or.hr OM ih. I.rtorj' h.vn.n .^urnto r.™nl ^

pl&itilv »riil*-n tlit-re.

FOR sale—Six young P*®®' ''®
, about 75 pounds. Apply J- bUva. 

South OabriolB.

iKOR SALh>-Three Fresh Cows w^i 
. Heifer Calves. Apply B. Corsw. Boat
11 Harbour. ______

lU^R SALkTc'^AP- Lot 17 b^ck 
■' 9 part section 1. map 414. Wel

lington District. Departure ^Bay.

SALE—On easy terms, flve-

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.

AUenW SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 

APRIL 10th
At Sharp 2 p. m.

BAR AND CONTENTS

r ,rnmr^n.’nj
Apply to owner. 1157. 14th Ave-gafe, C08t '
nue East. Vancouver. B.C. 87-6 Meads. Wall '

_______________.lures, t Stoves and Heaters,

able to receive tuition during ti.e r,r„,,,ps, C.hairs, «««« f^.
____  .K.. tin.A ... ...I- nnrl 3 Full Sl/C

on sale Hardware Heparlincnl. ^

Western Mercantile Co.,
Limited

inlllon ............ -
summer months, so now is tho time 
to begin.

New—

Spring Goods
silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
VesU and Prints.

Just opened ready for 
Sale

R. Kaplansky.O.D.
Optometrist and OptlcIan.Man*- 

Rcr of the Optical Department 
B. l-ORtTMMKR. 

Jeweler & Optician. Nanaimo.

[SPRING 

Beautiful Spring
A w..man often draws at 

teiiliuii by lier appearance 
dress.

A lii.use draws alleiition by 
tbe eoiidilioii of Us blinds.

We make Blinds 1-. y<.ur or- . ... ....^, length,
iand-Made

- (b'r"anv""ddnVr any ‘ length 
and inalerial all “Ha
Cloth.’’

Ni,thing "flen aminys 
more lltan i>'"'r blinds, 
not ( l..r a HHle more nioneIHU > »♦»* <* lit wv ....................

frrl ilu* Kive
Inelion?

AWNINGS
Made to Your Order

Moii'l wail, ns dm U is slill ad 
vaneing. How abo.U lliat new 
Hocov' t for the iiwning? Ap- 
,K.„ranees connl a great deal.

Ladles’ Tailoring, fit and
workmanship guaran

teed.

Frank WingWah Co.
FltxwlUIam Street. Nanaimo

NOTICE

Wednesday next, the bar fixture^ 
eic,. and the entire 
somerset Hotel, near

;:;:rL":u.e;^::ne1sln^^^^^^ and .dy was o... ..
L flllcl from cellar to garret with pr«,..inent an.l
1 be.! of furniture which Mr. Carr j u.e prog.amme present
installed at the time the premises

remodelled. ^

account of the entertain- •outstanding claims against tho
was given by the 1. O. punce t’ommUtee must be seuttneut which was g____

DAWN MOWERS
I Now is the time to have your lawn 
I mowers pul Into shape. Telephone 

W. H. Morton. —No. I 
' who 1.S In a position to put every des- 
. crlption of mower In first class con

dition.

Gasoline Lights and Tank, 
Aulomntic I’lano, Karn, cost 
>1.750; Urge Bar 
idso small Hou.se Refrigerator

Pump and all ripi

wan given ny •* uance vouiiiun.tr«? —
,U .« J. Miller not later than 
day. April 6th.

Junior Chapter. I.O D.E.. of Nanai
mo Is holding another of Its popular 
cnlerlalnraents on April 26th. Watch 
the press for fuller particulars.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Resldenrc: 3<1 Esplanade 

•Phone 240 V. O. Box 447
J.

t rcmoaeiieu. _

ed by a poor one. 'T'/J/l

uir.TORIA CRESOEw^—

wily

1 H finml & Co.

One More Proof
of the Popularity of . •.

The “ye Olde Firme“

HHNTlMiilS&CO.
PUNO»

k inatpiircients makes It possible for"■rrrr:ir.rw:rLr3os.,.. Ts,.w.^

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Vendome BIk., Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

Nanaimo’s Plano Store

THE SHOWING

COATS, SUITS 

and DRESSES

.» «,a. wc may give our u— SuiU
novations. Ntivy Serges. Hone^ul ‘finished wiUi
,nay lie seen in our showing. Tlic J ^ f^.-ored length being the length
bnokles to match or in a ‘’•'"‘'‘"fT‘ f “ the suit skirts being plain
jnsi below the hip. The Vn " n ^’'•®I'®
gathered into a higli ^ ‘ becoming. Made on tlie straight ^ce
Serges are exquisitely pretty and .lesigns. The smart lit He
fill lines—beantifidly embroidered or braided ii fashioned in the
froeUs are quite in keeping lor any he satisfied with

r:n»ve: u„re<,ui,rd.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

sipiare yards of good linoleum.
Autos leave “Carr’s ^go” 
at 1.15 sharp. Fare 75 oenU 

return

Term.

H. GOOD
Auctioneer

White Footwear
,„for SPRING and SUMMER

opened a large shipment of the nc ,p,,p and heels are of Vang-
ly the smarlesl and u.il heanlifnl hoot and he convinced of ^ e^

solid while ivory. ,-,,es from 2 1-2 to 7. A pair . .

anfA splemlid bool in a fine $e.00 a pair. There is also a white


